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RANDOLPH GROTONSYRUP OF FKJS
FOR CROSS, SICK, Peruna The Best Remedy

FEVERISH CHILD
Zoph uil William Keynimir of Swamp-srot- t,

Alius,, eaine Wednesday for a sev-era- !

days' stay with Mm. E. T. Kiuilt and
other relatives.

Mrs, Joseph Clark and son, Robert, of
Wells River were In town Wednesday.

Rev. F. W. Lewis was at Rradl'ord
Wednesday to attend the funeral of Rev.

For Catarrh I Ever Used p
Grand Prize, Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, San Francisco, 1915

Grand Prize, Panama-Californ- ia Exposition, San Diego, 1915
i ,

Baker's Breakfast Cocoa A. W. Ford.r J. II. King him returned to his home

Mrs. Helen Kicker and Mrs. Kinina J.
If Little Stomarh Is Sour, Liver

Torpid or Bowels

Clogged
Clurk have been passing several days in

Mr. A. de la Torre, Jr., formerly U. S.

Inspector of immigration, port of San
FraneiHco, writes from No. 1111 Powell

St., San Francisco, C'ul.i "I take great
pleusure in recommending your great na-

tional catarrh cure, Penmii, hs the best
1 ever used. 1 sincerely express my

in Laconiu, A. J I., after passinf a Jew

days with hi daughter, Mra. Kay Ord-wa-

The linos of tho Orange Teh-phon- Co.

were taken out of their present mmrters

Kurre, with Mrs. John Ingram.The Food Drink Without a Fault ' Miss McQuay of Woodsville has been
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. I. W. Kust-mui- i

this week. 'and connected with the Randolph Tele Mothers can rest easy, after giving
'California Hyrup of Figs," Iioibuho in a Miss Jennie Dennis lias returned fromphone exvli&ngo this week. .

The Randolph Woman's auxiliary lias

thanks to .you for the health which 1

now enjoy. It has done me and a number
,ot my friends, good, and I can assure you
that I shall take every opportunity to

few hours all the rlogged-u- n waste, sour

I

Sincerely
Express
My
Thanks
To. You
For The
Health
Which I
Now
Enjoy

her viit at Fast Hampton, Muss., and
is again at work in the Groton telephonebile and fermanting food gently moves
central.

Made of high-grad- e cocoa beans, skilfully blended
and manufactured by a perfect mechanical process,
without the use of chemicals; It is absolutely pure
and wholesome, and its flavor is delicious, the
natural flavor of the cocoa bean.

The genuine lean this trade-ma- r, and is made only by

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.

Mrs. Stephen Thurston and daughter,

out of the bowels, Hurl you have a well,
playful child again. Children simply will
not take the time from play to empty
their bowels, and they become tightly

decided not to hold guest night this
year,' but voted $.'i0 for the benefit of
the Jk'lghins instead.

The unnuul minting of the Woman's
Foreign Mission union was held at the
parish house lusi Tuesday and the fol-

lowing ollieers elected for the seiiHoni

F.dith, of Monroe, N. II., were recent
visitors in town. -

speak in, favor of what I consider to be
the beet remedy for catarrh in existence

'

Our liooklet, telling you how to keep
well, free to all.

Those who object to liquid medicines

can now procure Peruna Tablets. Adv.
'

packed, liver gets sluggish and stomach
disordered. .

When cross, feverish, restless, see if
tongue is coated, then give this delicious

President, Miss Mary Tewksbtiry; first
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.Ria.ua. pat. err. vice president. Mrs. U. A. Cncdt-I- ; sec

ond vice president, Mrs. Fraser Metgerj

Mrs. M. I). Coffrin was a visitor in

Montpelier and Korthllclrf Thursday and
Friday.

Several from Wells River and Woods-

ville, N. II., were in town Wednesday to
attend the Methodist church sale.

J. Henry Goodwin of Glens Fulls, N.
Y., was in town yesterday.

secretary, Mrs. G. L. Carrignnj treasurer,
Mrs. K. A. Thomas; Bssiutant secetary,

"fruit laxative." Children love it, and
it enn not cau'we injury. No difference
what ails your little one if full of cold,
or a sore throat, diarrluea, and stomach-
ache, bad breath, remember, a gentle "in

Mrs. Jennie Smith; program committee,
TAX LIQUOR AND

NOT AUTOMOBILES
side cleansing" should always be the first
treatment given. Full directions for ba-

bies, children of all ages and grown-up- s

committee on ways and means as op'
posed to President Wilson's uncomfor-

table recomirlundutions. Representative
IUiney of Illinois, ranking member, is
understood to have cliarge of the details
of the plan. The- - political danger of
alienating the automobile and progres-
sive farmer vote has not frightened. Sec
retary McAdoo and the president, but
Congressmen being also practical politi-
cians hope to offer the White. House
graceful opportunity to get from

are printed on each bottle.

C. C. Lord returned from St. Johiisbuiy
Wednesday.

The annual sale held Wednesday by
the Methodist church was, as usual, suc-

cessful, and the variety supper well pat-
ronized, as were the different booths, and
the ladies realized $1.10.70.

N. II. Kicker of Wells River and Mrs.

Mrs. u, Richmond, Mrs. H. 1. Johnson,
Mrs. O. L. Curriguni music committee,
Mrs. J. 11. Adams, Mrs. II. W. Cheney,
Mrs. Fraser Metzgerj membership com-

mittee, Mrs. Jennie Smith, Mrs. Mabel
Adams, Mrs. , I. Clad in; information
committee, Mrs. (J. A. Chedel, Mrs. II. T.
Johnson, Mrs. O. li. Mollis.

fcix candidates received tho first and
second degree at the Randolph grange
last Saturday night, and a fine program
was also given, which included music

lieu-ar- of counterfeit fig syrups. Ask
your druggist for a 50-ce- bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," then look

This the Place to Put the Additional

Burden, According to House

Committee Strategy.

Washington, Dec. II. Tax whiskey
and beer more, gasolene and automobiles
no more ; this is the strategy of the House

carefully and see that it is made by the
California rig Syrup company." We

make no smaller size. Hand back with Rose Crown of Woodsville were visitors
in town Wednesday.coutem any other fig syrup. .Adv.

and literary selections.
V. L. J lealJ has sold Ins farm known

- ClirMiinias
Soggesiinoinis
Extra SpccM"

for stone cutters or men troubled with

chapped or cracked hands A box of Rexall
Healing Salve free with every 25c purchase

or more, not including Cigars

as the Joseph Tilaon farm ou the Brain- -

tree road, to Y . Vv. Sutton of Harre, and
Mr. Ileald takes in exchange the prop-

erty in Harre, known as the Reynolds &
Townsend sprinir water system. This

"

property contains 100 acres of land and
supplies 1J0 families with water, i he
exchange takes place at, once, and Mr
lieald will go to Harre to reside.

Horace C. Fogg has come from Under
hill and taken possession of the. farm Secure This

MAXWELL
which he recently bought of the Alii?

And. Pay As
You Ride

brothers. Mrs. AUis has gone to Haver-lull,-A- la

as., and Mr. Allis will pass some
tune at the inn, before going West,

Columbia Grafonolas

Sonora Phonographs - Mrs. A. II. Ford, who has been with
her son, John Ford, for two weeks, has
returned to her home in Granville.

.Miss Mildred Goodwin is clerking in
the MvCuen store in Montpelier through
the holiday season.

Peter Jcrd of Montpelier arrived here

The World's Best

Music Reproducers

$15.00 $500.00

this week for a several days stay with
J. tu. Jerd of this place. -

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Greene and.S. S.
Ballard of Montpelier have been recent
guests of Mr, and Mrs. A. Chandler,
and Mrs. K. h. Cooper and Richard F
Mirford, who have also been entertained
in the same home, have gone to New
York City.

Henry Holman arrived last week from
Plymouth, Mass., where he had been em
ployed on the Litchfield estate since last
Mureh.

PpJHI

jllp EAST ORANGE

One for every home,

gold on easy terms

if desired

Columbia Double Disc

Record, 65c to $4.00

New Records each

month

F. A.- - Burroughs was in Corinth on
business recently.

Archie Button was in cst Topsham
Tuesday.

J. J. Dashner of Barre was in the place
on business Wednesday.

Earl I'rescott and IUrt Tavlor, Frank
Burroughs and Benjamin Felch were in
(.iroton recently.

K. R. Davis of Barre and Walter Bix- -

by of East Barre were businens visitors
in the place a. few days ago.

Delbert Hutchinson is viHiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ors Hutchinson, a
few dsys.

frank Bixby of Chelsea was in the

SYMPHONY LAWN STATIONERY
for your polite correspondence

Gold-Edge- d Correspondence Cards, all tints, 40c-63- c

Box Paper, 7 tints, gold-edge- d, etc 40c-$2.2- 3

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIAL
33c for your old Hot Water liottle in exchange for a

new one selling at $1.33 $2.23

THE LARGEST LINE OF PARISIAN IVORY
IN BARRE

:lace buying stock the last of tlie week.
R'V. Ipwis IVxter and Rev. S. K.

Meek of West Topuham viitcd Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Riehsrdwm Tuesday. '

Your opportunity is here now, so don't delay.
We are offering the best bargains now we have ever
offered.

Just stop and think of a beautiful five-passeng- er

touring car in finer condition than when it left the
factory. For the distance it has been driven as a
demonstrator or show car is just enough to try it
our. Completely equipped with electric starter,
electric lights, storage batteries, generator, high-tensi- on

magneto, and so forth. Only a few left

Come in and we will explain our pay as' you ride
plan.

No matter from what standpoint you judge
this car looks, materials, workmanship, dura-
bility, economy and. performance it's all in the
Maxwell, and you simply can't help admit its superi-
ority. Just ask any of the many Barre owners.
They will tell you of its goodness.

Price, $550 to $680

John Clark of Went Topham is at
A. Dasihner's sawing wcnd this week.

Mr. and Mrs. lliln Bowen visited
friemlt in Wanhington recentlr.

(!. H. Bohonon and Cluirles Hull were!J JUT
in Websterville on buninens recent by.

l.eorge llllpsol and son, liernard, were
in Corinth Tuesday.

II. A. I'rescott was in fbsterville re-- 1FOUNTAIN PENS
Taul E. Wirt, Crocker Ink-Tit- e, Moore's Non-- .

Leakable, $2.50 $9.00

cently.
2, the friends of Mrs. Rob- - j

ert Ridiardxon rememlered her in the
DROWN MOTOR CAR COMPANY

'
JEFFERSON STREET BARRE. VERMONTform of a vot-cr- d shower in honor of f

II

J
her 83d birthday. Mie received Ki csrds,
nljich will eier l a very plesitaut re-

minder of th dsy.
Jeorge FeU-- and Frank Riirroughs were

in Topdliam on bunineits recently.
Cknn HuU'hinoon was in Iiradford

Wednenday.

Perfumes and
Toilet Waters

Richard Hudnut's
Bouquet Jaurice
Violet Dulce
Palmer's, Godot's,
Intense, and Har-

mony of Boston

BETHEL

r m

lir-J"u-
"",i lw..L

WEBSTERVILLE.
Changes Proposed in Mail Service Be

tweea Bethel and Rochester.There will be an apron and no. V tie so--

rial at the Baptixt church Monday even- - Tl iHtltie department is about to
ing, ler. II. I.adir wear aprons and What Do You Do

xn a ifv an
inaugurate a new poller in it provision
for tranrKrtinj? the mails between thisIwing imkties to match. Rffrwdimentt

Kill be served. Home made randv will be pla and llochenter. The poftnianterfor sale.
jreneral at tlie preaent time la advertm- - 7if or an zieiiino neau z
inj-

- lor bias for raiTyiii)r tlie mails be
twrrti )ki Ixmits 13 timrs a k
namclv, Xx-- r a ilav on wetk davs and
mir in Snn.lavo. I'mlcr the trrma of Your dull. heay headache comes from a sluggish liver. Wake

Kodaks, Promos and

Brownie Cameras

SI to SG5

Photograph Albums
10c $3X3

the the mails would
1'thi-- l rvrrr dav at a. m. and
3 p. m. and wVmld e RochrMrr at 7
a. m. and I p. m. Kvrrr Sundaj-

- the
mail amilJ Vt 0 a. m. and

up your liver, and the head will be quickly helped. You must regu-
late the bile before you can relieve the head. Do this, then the head-

ache, bilious feeling, sallow skin and bad breath will disappear. The
surest and best means of getting the liver in order is always close at
hand. Go to the nearest drug store and get a box of the world famous

M lit at 1 p. m. liids mut be in
not lat-- r than 21 and tta rontraj-- t

irnuld dat frnrn Jan. I. 111. So h a
ontraet will do aaar with tbe prrtit

HEAL YOUR SKIN

WITH RESINOL
It Star ItrKiaf UateMlr.aaJ CImts

Away UMktlf Lrmptitnt.
If ymrr kia Itrbwi ael tares U

esoma ft aiiy a h tttrmmtinp, nn
afht.'r 4in diwsw, unif.ly ati tie

ir vita umt4 tt at4 h.4
tr. itj, anj apply IittU

0'Mmt Tb Wtnj IN.
fTAKTXr. ItipT kav ( di
and CTlt'li. alep Ivhtw fHMwil.lc, anj
Ya.:inir tns at tmrm. T si la tratjtl li;ei, antiar4tc Fiiw4 mii-rsti- d

ilr r.fH tr t4 H nrlv,areists V arfiow nf t iifma--, ai4
anwMit lnt Tfl"T' the tortured, la-ra-

4n t fr1r b uHi!r,
eai!y and at Iitl ent.

tK-a-ia- fwrTH earh war of the
White Rit railriMd. te dailr staff.

LEATHER GOODS
Ladles' Hand Baps 69c 410.00
Card Ca.es and Card $.c--f2.- 23

Coin Purges, Collar Bap. Vanity Books, DrcMine
Cases, Manicure Sets, everything in Leather Goods

cir-p- t Snndava. t and from (.avatUle
ma r Artliur V. L-a-itt and tl Sun- -

dar atapv and from K T ma br mmE. Ilaflm. Mail wmiM b-- dilirfrd
on trip at the t.ai-si!ie- , Ktwlt- -

liir-- and Tahiille potfTi- - and in
ten pa rr.1-- d It TrtK img i ) mtit.RUSSELL'S f

The Red Cross Pharmacy

Itimrn . Vir- - lias aol I bia tni"k-i- n

otiltt and rn'dwill 1 liny A. .b-lS- t.

Im will take ! ;, at n.
i'r. M"r baa had thr hilf.- - 81 tear
ad hi nn .f the mt w il If kiwul
in- -a in Il4ll. bating done biima frjrara, ana a.ii it rif mrvp't.

the one medicine that helps a torpid liver, aids the digestion, reliev es
congested bowels and dispels a sick headache. You soon note the
improvement. The head feels better, the appetite returns, the eyes
brighten, and the complexion clears up. Deccham's Tills arc a liver
and stomach corrective without an equal. They tone and strengthen
the system in a natural way. Iking mild in their action, they never
cau5e disagreeable after-effect- s. They are the family stand -- by

titf(t p4 re- -

nmo't nantd ta tHsa )rr t-- T

II. W nl lr 4 1 aiw W ard
rT lrlf.H. r-- 4 IVH WiMiaca
II. AIn, liarrmwd I 'a na anj rf--y- A.

A GOOD WAT TO IHAVTOO
rhmfm tritk r"-in- 4 p. rw'.l inf

Its 1 h-- T VMm-'- f to th ara'j,.
a - t fnr. hhefmrtfivm Tt. a'- -' a'sr
mm 4kmmrK mr4 valai tnf. ami

l-- f II Wair t mitt )art.rnua.
K"r"ra.

Mr. VlVa Tk- - f
to a t s ti hT !(.

fur the common ills cf lie, in thousands of homes, and are
V." Ila-- r 1. V .r m

I' Mra. Iwa H. 1A W hm t
I arvin-- "t '1 f'r a 4 f"t.

1 a H. A t h ti I "- -.

S . H.. --- t' -T rt i m wm.
The Best RemedyJEWELRY

TCC was a --nart
f Jeek, f sa asa

mm mat ft:sUy.

i
!
i
i
i

a ti. swt.
Ww ' ft ?!!'. "C. raa a For Headachy People

I O. J. IKJIX.E, TT ana
A Al t(rra. 1 Matfe infYt sal i a. -- tI I- a ttva t a w ti 1 -

tonal t"vs-- h la lin.


